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Mora of tbv a bo to ralnlo and nil pr
tuna l.afltic rlalma ataluat llm aatur.
lo fffcnt atirli rlalma, Kurllior wliii
(he pruprr vourlntra aupportlns thorn,

lihfu alx ttmnllia from llm date of
Ibv drat publication of llila notice, lo
I he admlntairator of anld ratnti), John
H. Horn, t tlio Hank of llntiaiun,
tdibanta, Orriciiti.

J NO. H, IIOItN,
Adinlnlatratnr of Hatit iMntn.
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lly vlrtun of nu ripcutluti on totv

cloaum duly iMUod by tlm clerk of
lln-- circuit court of tbo county of
Klamath, alntc of Oregon, datd the
(tli day of May 1911, tn n certain
action In llm circuit court for aald
county nnd atntv, whvrvln It. H

VIiiIiik, aa plaintiff, rvcowrcd Jud-- m

r til BKnlual I. I., KotluUlll a
rrutor of laat will and icalauiciil of
Jauira (?, MoiiKold, deconacd. and
William Ii. Mongold, n minor, mid nu
order for His aabt of real proporty for
Itio u in of olio Ihouaaiid dollara with
Itiinri-a- t from Juno l&, 1911, duo It.
II. VlnltiK nnd llm further aum of tU
hundred flftrtttn dollara duo tlm Klam-at- h

Water Uacra Aanuclallou, aud
ro.ta tnxvd nt $ir.,0, on tint Oth day
of May, IttH.

Notlcu In hcioby ulvni liml I will
mi tliu I lib day of Jiiiiu. It'll, l tbo
runt door of tint court liouao In Klam-at- h

Knlla, III aald count)', nt 10 o'clock
In tlm forenoon of anld day, aoll nt
public ntictlon to thn hUlicat blddur
for rnah tlio fnllowliiK doacrlbcd prop-crt-

to.wlt;
"Tlm nortlicnal uunrter of ec-H-

four, lownahlp forty, aouth
of rniiKo iilmi caat of Willamette
mvrldlnii, OreKoii.

Tnkvu ami levied upon u tlio prop-- u

minor, or ua much Ihurcof na uiuy b
mcuMimry to anllafy Km anld Judmiionl
lu fnvor of II, II. VIiiIiik mid nn order
erty of thu aald William 1). Moiuold,
of anlo of rcnl property und nittlnil
aid Wllllnm I). Mongold, a minor,

with Intiircut thoroon, toselhor with
nil cuati mid dUburiomeuU dial Imvu
or uiuy iiicriut.

0. 0. LOW, Hliorlff.
"y (leu. A. Ilaydon, Deputy.

Itiitod at Kliwniith Fnlln, Oregon,
Muy , I9H,
"11-0-- 8 rw

KliAMATH COUNTY
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Notice for I'ubUrntlon
(Not Coal Unda)

lepartmcnt of llm Interior, United
Hlalea Land Office, at iJikerlaw,
Orenou. April U, 1U.

Notlrn la hereby Ktvett thai I'llny
A, Jerome, whoae poalofBc addrcM
la !atry, Oreton. did, on the 19th
day of March, 1914, file In tula offlc

aworn ilalcment and application No.
0737G, lo purcbaac the WH NWU.
Hectlon 36, Townahlp 38 aoutu,
Hanicv 10 eaal, Willamette Meridian,
nod the timber t hereon, under the
prorttlomt of llm act or June 3, 1878,
and nets amendatory, known a the
"limber and iltouo Uw," nt aucb
value aa iulhl bo filed by appralae-meii- t.

nnd that, pursuant to audi ap-

plication, iho land and timber thoro-
on (into been npprnlaed nt a totaj of

340 tint timber eatlmatod at 200,-00- 0

board feet nt fl per thousand,
nnd tlm land nl HO; that aald appli-

cant will offer final proof lu support
of hla application aud sworn state-
ment on tlm 23d day of June, 1914,
beforn J. O. lUimaker, U. S. commis-
sioner, nt llonnnta, Oregon.

Any trson Is at liberty to protest
this purchai bafaro entry, or Initial
n contest nt any lime before patent
Issues, by flllnc a corroborated am-dnv- lt

lu this office, alleging facta
which would defeat the entry.

JAMKS II. HUHOK88.
Iteglstor.

Notktt of In IMermUm
Water Itlglita

llitfoio tlm HlAto Wnlcr Hoard of the
Htnte of Oregon, Water lHvlalon
No. 1, Klamath County.

In hit Matter of tlio Determination of
the Itulttllvo ItlgliU to Iho Wa-

ter of Anna Creek aud Ua Trlbu-turle- s.

Tributary of Wood Hlver.
To All Persons, Firms nnd Corpora

tions, claiming a right to Hie uso

of tlio wuturn of Iho abovo named
ulruam or ntiy tributary thereof,
or ownliiK or beltiK l possession
of lands bordering on or having
access to said stronm or any of

Ita tributaries, In tlio County of

Klamath, Stato of Oregou, and
To All Whom It May Cencern:

in llm namo of tlio State of Oregen:
You mill each of you nro heroby notl- -

lled that tbn stuto engineer or me
state of Oregon will begin Iho oxum

Innllou of Unit certalu stream kuown
na Alum Crook, und Ita trlbuUrlea,
sltuHtod lu Klamath, comity, Oregon,

nnd tho dltcnea dlvortlug wator there
from, on Monday, the ICth day oi
June. 1914. at Fort Klamath, Klam
ath county, Oregon, pursuant lo a pe

tition filed requesting ft determination

BERT D. McCOY
ptddlM both

HmIU. jV Acc..4t .d
Lif iMuranca

All FOODS ARE i

SOLD BY POUND!

i

oiiio'h m:w uuv itr.oi iiii.st;
ham: hv wiikjht i.nhtiiah or
.Mi:.HI'lti: MKI.TH WITH OCX.

i:n,ti, .tri'HoVAii.

United I'reaa Bervlca
COI.llMIII'H, Ohio, May Hi.- - Ohio

houanwlvi-- a urn now nanured of Kl-iIi- ik

Juat whui tlnty tmy for. llPKln-lilli-

loduy lint alnlo BKrlriilturnl com-mlaal-

will fiiforco tlm law rviulr-In- r.

t lm nil puckngea of food iiiual
bn iiiurkd w ltd nccuritte net huIkIiIs,

VI ilntors Mill bo proaeculeil
Tl o rtrenleal 'Mae, alnl" Ai lals

any. la lu llm parking of bird A

welt; it In atnf'iped upon tlm cim, but
It di en not specify whether It la ii'H
welicit or r.rotis, llclallora have n- -

doraid tlm law.
Tl ey limn writ leu Coinmlaalouer

Hlrin it IpIIIiik dim that sates by
wtilr a in it far moro sntlsfnclory than
by ll eaauie

Tl ey ileclnre cuatiimera nro Initlor
anltailed and drrka save time.

of lie relatlw ileitis of thn various
rlaltt nuts to tin- - wnlor thereof;

Ai d )ou nro liotnby further notified
that llm supeilulendcnt of Water

No. I. of Iho alate of Oregon,
will comirviire tlm taking of testi-
mony as to tint rights of all parties
claiming unler from aald stream, or
Us tributaries, for Irrigation, power,
mining or other beneficial use, on
Tun day, the lSt!l day of June, 1914,
at tl e hour of 10 o'clock a, m at thu
Hon I Hall, lu Klarottli Falls, Klam
ath i ouuty, Oregon; nnd on Thursdny,
the litth dny of June, 1014. nt the
Imiil of 10 o'clock it, m., at the hotel
In Fort KUmath, Ktnm.ith county.
Orejon.

And )ou are hereby ordered to ap-

pear before the undersigned superin-
tendent of Water Division No. 1, at
one of the times and places above
mentioned, and submit proof of your
claim to the waters of aald stream or
any tributary thereof, If any right
thereto la claimed by )ou; aud you
are hit further notirted that If you
fall to ao appear and submit proof of
your claim to the waters of said
stream, or tributary thereof, default
will be entered against you, and you
wilt Int birred aud estopped from
subsequently asserting any rights to
the v.uters nforcsald, and will be held
and deemed lo have forfeited all right
to Iho use of said waters theretofore
claimed by you.

lly order of the state water board
of tho State of Oregon.

Dated this 19th day oi November.
1913, at Halom, Oregon,

JOHN II. I.KWIS. State Knglneer.
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Sixth and

OPEN AIR DRAMA

ON MT.TAMALPAIS

rul'lt TIIOt'HAXD SAX rilAXCIKCO

I'Kuri.i; iMimcii'A'fi: ix nu:
HTAOIXIJ OK I'l.AV OF Till!
i'iiimitivi: i.iFi:

United I'ress Service
HAN I'JtANCIBCO, Hay 10 Fully

Ify.OOO peoplo who uru on Mt. Tnnial- -

puis loduy on lliolr way theru, or
plauulitK to lento lu llm morning for
tomorrow's production in thu magulfl-te- nt

natural opcn-ul- r amphitheater
wear Hoik Springs of I)r. Arthur W.
JlUui a Uauslulloli ol nlidUuuUU."

Of thoso gathered ou tho mountain
top nearly 4,000 will participate in
thu play Itself, Orguulzatlou of the
troup waa carried out under direction
ol Mrs. D. K. F. K, ouo of tho ablest
amateur theatrical managers on tlm
1'uclflc Coast .

Writtuu In tho year 100 A. D nd
of events supposed tu have occurred
1,400 years earlier, "Hbakuutatu still
possesses a strong appeal to heal t and
mind. II deals with elemental human
emotions and desire.

Tint sccucft aro laid lu the Ilium- -

luy.in uplands, und provide n rain op-

portunity, with Tninalpals mLRnlll-ce- nt

mountain backing, for wonderful
spectacular effects. These have been i

made the moat of by Garnet Holme,

the producer, nnd .his company of
amateurs.

JAMKS T. CHINNOCK, Superintend-in- t

of Water Division No. 1.
tli:o. T. COCHRAN. Superintendent

of Water Division No. 2.
Attest M. F. MKK8, Secretary.

0-- 4 11a

.Notice lo Creditors
Notice Is hereby glicn that 1 have

this day been appointed executor of
I he last will and testament of Clara
K. Moore, deceased. All parties hav-

ing claims against the said deceased
nro required to present them to me
nt tho office of my attorneys, Messrs.
Kuykendall & Ferguson, In the
I.oomls building, In the city of Klam-

ath Falls, Oregon, within six months
from the first day of May, A. D. 1914.
All claims must bo accompanied by
proper vouchers as provided by law.

Dated this 30th day of April, 1914.
CHAK1.ES WILLIAM MOORE,

L'xccutor of the Last Will and Testa-
ment of Clara K. Moore, Deceased.

s

Notlcu lo Um Stockholders of Urn

Klamath Water Uaera Associatien:
You are hereby notified that pur-

suant to n resolution of tho board of
directors of the Klamath Water
Users' Association duty made and
eutured on tbo minuted of said board

y&3&C$Q,

A ffsverant sxcent greets you.
A tempting aroma meets you.
A delicious flavor awaits you

In every cup of

Main . l'hono 85

1kiMHl

Ul vlasaV

Cha dk Smnborn'a High Grsxde Coff

VAN RIPER BROS.

Physicians Recommend
Pure Ice Cream

Our ICE CREAM Is

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Made by Expert Mixers

During the warm weather your
comfort and health demands

our Ice Cream

WE FILL ORDERS FOR
ANY QUANTITY

From On Quart to Many Gallon

Klamath Falls Creamery

held In tho association office, rooms
17 and 18 Maddox-Whlt- o building,
Klamath Falls, Oregon, Saturday,
March 26, 1914, tho call for the an-

nual meeting of tho stockholders of
tho Klamath Water Ur' Associa
tion wns innde, and that aald annual
nicctlliK wilt bo hold In the Houston
Opera House, Klamath Falls, Klam-nt- h

county, statu of Oregon, Friday,
tho Sth day of June, A. D. 1914, at
thu hour of 2 o'clock p. in. of aald
day.

That the purpose for which said
niiniial mcetlne Is called Is for the
election of a board of fire directors
for tlm ensuing year and for the
tranaactlon of such other business as

jinny r'Kulnrly come before said meet
Inc.

You aro further notified that at
said annual meeting tho following
amendments to tho by-ta- of the
Klamath Water Users' Association
will be submitted fur your acceptance
or rejection, t:

That section one ( 1 ) of article four
of the said by-la- as amended be
amended to read na follews:

Hectlou 1. Itcvenues necessary
for thn accomplishment of tho pur- -
. uais of ilitx nxaoclatlon shall be
ruined by an asHinent thereof from
lime to time as required upon and
.iKUftml thu share holders. Nu as- -

setsuieiit jlinll he declared by the
board of directors to be delinquent
within less than thirty days after the
time for levying tho asseaament

That section two (2) of article
four (4) of aald by-la- be anunded
to read as follews:

Section 2. No subscription of
stock shall be accepted unless ac-

companied by the full payment of
an amount In money equal to all as-

sessments previously levied by this
association on lands subscribed there
to, and the previous assessments
herein referred to shall be de-

termined by taking the aggregate of
all assessments heretofore levied by

this association. Assessments paid
on shares of stock cancelled at the In-

stance of tho association within three
years after April 1. 1905. for the
reason that the land to which said
shares are appurtenant is non- -

Irrigable from the system owned or
controlled or to be owned or con-

trolled by the association shall be
refunded to the holder at the time of
cancellation; provided, however, that
the association may execute releases
upon tho approval of the secretary of
the Interior for all lands heretofore
subscribed to this association where
such lands are not deemed irrigable
from tho Irrigation works now con
structed br the United States of
America or their successors In In
tercst upon payment of all assess-
ments heretofore levied by this As
sociation against said lands and

Snappy Clothes
inn only In- - had, by having

them rut, made and fitted to

jour form.

Tailor Made
does not mean simply tiav-li- ne

your incaMiiv taken, but

n combination of tit und

Mrkinanlilp.

As to Fabrics
Wo carry a complete line

of Koivitni and laumoatk.

anil if you tune not already

Inspected litem uu Invite

you l do so. We can com-

pete with an) one lu price

mill quality.

Loewe Bros.
Tailors

THOMPSON & lmilXIKS

AUTO SERVICE

Trips to nil points In Southern
Oregon aud Northern California.
Kxpcrt driven, llellable cars.

Day and Night Service

PHONE 170

Uscrlbe (or The Herald, ifty
cents a moata.

against lands owned by the applicant
for said release.

That section one (1) of article
eight (8) of said by-ta- be amended
to read as follews:

Section 1. All certificates or other
evidence of the ownership of shares)
or stock In this association shall have
tho seal of the association afflxed;
provided, howover, that , no cer
tificate of stock or other evidence of
ownership of stock In this associa
tion shall bo Issued until the full
amount levied by the secretary of the
Interior under public notice upon and
against the shares and lands repre-

sented thereby, and further, until the
full amount of all assessments pre-

viously levied by this association
upon and against the shares and
lands represented thereby shall have
been paid by tho owner thereof.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
this 23d day of April, 1914.
KLAMATH WATER U8ER8 ASSO-

CIATION,
lly Albert B. Elder, Secretary.

(Seal) sw

Notice Inviting Bid
Pursuant to an ordinance duly

passed by the common council on the
27th day of April, 1914, approved by

the mayor on the 28th of April, 1914,
notice is hebeby given thatbida will
bo received by the Police Judge of the
city or Klamath Falls, Oregon, at his
office at the comer of Mala and Sec-

ond streets. In said city, up to sad
the 25th day of May, 1914, at

8 o'clock p. m., for the Improvesseat
of Third street In said city, from its
intersection with Main street to Cat-Ifor-

avenue, including Intersec-
tions, by grading to the established
grade to a width of 24 feet; and by
bard surfacing said roadway 24 fast
wide from Main street to Grant street
with six inches of crushed rock, with
an asphalt binder and surface valley
gutters, all without curbing, hut pro-

viding necessary drainage. All of
said improvement to be made and the
materials to be used In accordance
with the plans and specifications
adopted by the common council, and
now on file in the office of the Police
Judge or said city, reference thereto
Is hereby made for further details re-

garding construction, materials and
quantities.

Said Improvement to he done un
der contract, and bids will be opesed
and considered on tba 25th day of
May, 1914.

Bidden will be required to sabmlt
their proposals upon blanks prepared
by the city engineer, and ao proposal
will be considered unless so submit-
ted. Blanks may be obtained either
at the office of the Police Jadge or
city engineer.

Said Improvement to be completed
wtlhln twelve months.

The successfnl bidder will be re
quired to give bond la a sum to be
fixed by the common council, for the
faithful completion of sneb Improve-
ment. Each proposal to be accom-

panied by a certified check, certified
by a responsible bask, for 5 per cent
of the amount bid, as a gnaraatee
that the successful bidder will eater
Into bond and contract with the city
of Klamath Falls, within ten days
from the date of the award.

The city reserves the right to reject
any and all bids, and to make sack
Improvement Itself.

By order of the common council.
A. L. LEAVnT.

Police Judge of the City of Klamath
Falls, Oregon.

h

Notice of SaerUTs Sale.
By Tlrtue of aa execution to me

duly Issued by the clerk of the clrcalt
court of the county of Klamath, state
of Oregon, dated the 24th day of
April, 1914, In a certain actios la the
circuit court tor aald county and state,
wherein Odd Fellows Hall Associa
tion Is plaintiff and It recovered
judgment against Fred. H. Mills, de
fendant, for the sum of four hundred
ninety and no dollars.
and costs and disbursements taxed at
ten and 20 dollars,
ou the 15th day of April, 1914.

Notice la hereby gives that I will
on the 1st day of June, 1914, at the
front door of the court bouse la
Klamath Falls, Oregon, tn Klamath
county, at 10 o'clock la the forenoon
of said day, aell at public autloa to
the highest bidder, for cash, the fol-

lowing described property, to-w- lt:

Lots four, five, six and seven. In
block ninety-on- e; lots six. seven,
eight, nine-an- d ten, In block oae
hundred one; also lots one, two,
three, four, Ave, six, seven, eight,
ulne and ten, In block eighty-nin- e,

all in Klamath Addition to the City

of Klamath Falls, Oregon,
Taken and levied upon as the proper
ty of the said Fred H. Mills, defend-
ant, or as much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy the said Judg-

ment in favor of the Odd Fellows'
Hall Association, a corporation,
against Fred H. Mills, with Interest
thereon, together with all costs aad
disbursements that have or may ac-

crue.
Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,

24th April, 1914.
O. C, LOW, Sharif .

By GEO. A. HATDON. Deputy.
a

Equity No. (77
In the circuit court of taesta

Oregon, for the county ,
Klamath.

Richard Mslbase, Plalatiff,
vs.

C. Spink (also known as Robert 0.
Spink), A. h. Spink (alee kaewa
as Allco U Spink), aad M. 1

Mayers, Trustee; aad P. Lowea-gar- t,

M. Seller aad Saaford
Defeadaats.

To M. h. Mayers, Trustee, Defeadaat
abovo named:

In the name of the state of Oregoa,
you are hereby required to answer
the complaint filed against you la the
above entitled action, on or before
tho 6th day of June, 1914, that be-

ing the day of the last publication of
this summons, and the laat day within
which you are required to answer,
as fixed by the order of publlcatloa of
this summons.

If you fall to appear and aaswer,
plaintiff will take Judgment aad de-

cree against you as prayed la his
complaint.

This suit Is brought to foreclose
the mortgage given by the defend-
ants, R. C. Spink (also kaowa aa
Robert C. Spink) aad A. L. Spink
(also known as Alice L. Splak), to,
Richard Melhase. plaiatisT, oa April
28, 1911, to secure the paymeat of
the two promissory aotee of said de--
fendanu, dated oa said April SI,
1911, for alxteea haadred aad sixty--
six aad sixty-seve- n as

dollars, each, das one aad two years
after said date, respectively, with la- -,

terest at s per ceat per aaaasa irem ,
date, aad provtdiag for reasonable,.
attorney's fees, asd upon tlra follow
ing described real estate la Klsmatw
county, Oregoa, tewlt:

Beglnnlag at the seata-wasUr- lf

corner of lot two (2) la
eighteen (18) la tas city of :

ath Falls, Oregoa, formerly Liak-vlll-

thence aortherly aleag tas
line of lota two (2) aad serea (7).
two hundred forty (249) feet to
Pine street; thence eastorlr slams;
the southerly llao of Plae street
twenty-fiv- e (25) feet; taease eea-ther- ly

and parallel to tas westerly
He of lots two (2) aad serea (7)
two hnadred forty (249) feet to
the aortherly Has of Mate street;
thence westerly sJamc the aertherly
line of Mala street tweaty-lv- e (IS)
feet to the alaea at bagi tag, te
the city of Klamath Falls, formarly
Unkvllle, Oragea. abeva described
premises treating aad aanttsac aa
Mala street 25 feet aad Plae street
25 feet.
Aad to have declared Junior, In

ferior aad saaseaaeat to stelatirs
said mortgage the mortgaa mads.
executed aad delivered to yon fey aald
defendants, Robert C aad Allan L.
Splak. oa April 29. 1912. apea the
same premises aa those covered by
plaintiff's mortgage as above sat
forth, and to have yoar mortgage
lien and aU right, title aad laterest
which you, or any of said defeadaats.
may have In the mortgaged premises
barred and foreclosed, except the
right to redeem aa provided" by law.

No personal Judgment is demanded
against yon la said complaint.

This summoas Is published once
a wee, ror six coasecutrv weaas.
tn the Evening Herald, a dally aews--
paper of general clrealatlea, printed
and published in the city at Klamath
Falls, Klamath county, .Oregoa, fey

order of Honorable Henry L. Boaaoa.
Judgs of Ua clrcalt eoart of taa state
of Oregoa, for the 'county ot Klam
ath, aad dated April 24, 114. the
first publication ot this summoas be-

ing made oa tba 25th day of AnrU.
1914.

STONE QALdt,
Attorneys tor PUkMUL

Notice tar Pnalitatloa
(Not Coal Lands)

Department of the Interior, United
States Land OBce at Lakevtew,
Oregoa. March 5th. 1914.

Notice U hereby given that James
D. Grimes, whoss postoflke address Is
Klamath Falls. Oregoa. did, oa the a
2 1st day of March, 1911. lie tn this
office Sworn Statement aad Applica
tion, No. 06489, to purchase the SW
K NWK. Wtt SWK. See. 11. aad
NEU SEK. Sec 10, towaaalp 29 S.,
range 10 E.. Willamette Merlalaa,
and the timber thereon, under Ua
provisions ot the act of Juaa,l, 1S7I,
and acts amendatory, kaowa as Ua
Timber and Stone Law," at such

value as might be fixed by appraise-
ment, and that, pursuant to such, ap-

plication, the land and timber Uereea
have been appraised at a total ot
$400. the timber estimated at 110,999
board feet at f 1 per M., 499 Jaalper
posts at 5 cents each, aad taa, laat
at 8170; Uat said apaUeaat, wttl safer
final proof la support at Ida apjaaaa j
tion and sworn statesneat oa the. ltd
day of May, 1914. before 0. X. :

county clerk of KlamaU eoaaty, Ors--f '"
goa, at Klamath rails. Qrwm:Ji?,4':-i- '

Any person Is at liberty tt)
this purchase before osrtry, Bf;iglHu?
a contest at any urns iwwiawaa',
ent issues, ay anaa;. a;
amaavu la tats
which would defiant,! anlJtv.vj: 1L'V

r
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